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Frank Childs
Brings News
OfWU Grads

tX. Frank E. Childs, USNB,' graduate of Willamette- - university
nd former instructor there, baa

't returned to the Pacific coast,
' bringing with him from Wash-
ington, DC, his wife, the former

I Margaret Shirtleff, and their
i small daughter, Carol Phoebe.
They are in Portland with Mrs.
Child's brother-in-la- w and sis- -:

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. An-- V

derson, also former Salem resi--'
dents. They were joined there
this weekend by other members
of the Childs family from this'.area.

' In Washington, where Childs
"'went last fall for ; further navy

: training, Mrs. Child and Carole
made their home with JIr. and
Mrs. T. A. deLespinasse (Helen
Childs) when .the young navy
man went back to sea.

Shortly before leaving the na-

tion's capital this time. Lieuten-
ant Childs spent some tune with
Lt. Brongwyn Williams, former

- Willamette univ ersity athlete
who is now in the navy bureau
of personnel in Washington after
31 months' duty in the Pacific
aboard aircraft carrier.

The Childses also saw Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hart (Betty Savage),
Willamette graduates. Hart, who
was a graduate student at Uni-
versity of Minnesota with Childs,
Is in the federal bureau of the
budget

lu

poses: assets Include SU.000 In
personalpremier? note or SfS.Miriam Jane wiaon.

tw annual account filed by Martha
Jean Adams shows balance in wards
"SEr-S-t TtiT guardianship: CUtio-direcn- nVt

ward to appear AprU IS and
now cause why, guardian should not

be appointed en pettaon et Anton A.

admitting estate to orobate; Edward
Eukinbeal appointed aamunstrator
with bond of S20: order also em-oow- ers

administrator to institute an
action or take any other proper pro-
cedure against Pacific erbound
Line. corporation, and Floyd Sher-
man Jones, for recovery of damages
for the alleged wrongful death of de--

Hi. P. WUuamson esUta; order ad-

mitting will to probate in estate valued
at $40,000; will awards daughter, Marie
Hendershett and husband, during
tneir Uia tima. the decedent con-
crete buildin In SUyton. part of the
Mulkey block; swsros son, victor nu-Uams- on,

one-ha- lf of the: southerly 110
acre farm in Lake Labistt district, de-

scribed as the half which does not
have the family home upon it; also
all farm- - machinery and tools except

one-ha- u interest in a, new com ome
and tractor, the other half going to
another son William H-- Williamson;

to Victor WUuamson S40UO cash
and telephone stock valued st $4000;
to Caroline Williamson, i daughter, the
SS acre tract upon which the family
heme stands, the win reciting that she
had been the bocnemaker for decedent
for IS yean and had een kind to
decedent, and a special legacy of S500t
to William H. Williamson, besides the
combine-tract- or bequest, the remain-
ing US acres ef the Lake Labish tract:
the residue ef the estate consisting
of stack and real and personal prop-
erty to be divided one-fif- th each te
the daughters. Hilda. Mildred. Bertha.
BfttHi" and Caroline: Bertha William-
son Ugon and Victor Williamson were
named executrix and executor of the
estate.
JUSTICE COUKT

stale vs. Merle George Howard:
charae violation of basic rule; fined
fl and costs. 1

Htate vs. uiarics . aimiawi; issuing
check without sufficient funds in bank;
held for plea April; f at J p m.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Douelas Favor Parker. 14, ensign, of

San Francisco. Calif, and Phyllis Dell
Nelson, lt. students, 17 0 North Capi
tol st, Salem.

John Round nater. . logger, ana
Vesta Cobb. JS. feacher, both of Val-set- z.

- i

n
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STARTS FRIDAY
ELSLN0RE

fritrwrr enTinT
State vs. Byron Weal yson;

W robbery" ajflan-w.r-
Mi

defendant a
ea before Judge ?

robbery witn.a daneroMjsap
upon Lee Haskins
kVTnr the pea a cUnu-nc-e J

RuUi fJaine Derooe vs. carte Har
old Deroos: divorce oecree,s;.Cora A. Palmer vm.

r; divorce oecree S?--- -
r. Plank v. B1t

divorce compUmt; aUeges erue ana
inhuman treauneni.

Charlotte C Tax vs. TmtI
assignment of S75 Judfnvent by plain- -

t..w w Rush w Far M.r

....i.. hr Judsc George
Duncan and continuance "terea.

Arthur H. Stevens vs. Bl C SteV- -
is; divorce complaint; alleges aMCT- -

were born to union u v
reached maturity; tt a inmor son
was adopted and plainUff 55Ytody toe child with right ft v.ta-tto- n

by defendant; compiaint ftthfj
recites ne nas oeeuvu r'.rz' J
Watertown. S. 0, valued
against which there is a $100 mort- -

age. to QeEemunbriim. administraior
OPA. vs. Harry Leyy. doing ousioe

551 State staueg
ihatbltween Feb, X. !
7. 145, defendant bought
to buy hve pigs in excess o rnasl-mu- re

price set by Uw J"Uoa Tthe energency prir control
i lot- - asks that defendant be

enjoined from such alleged practice.
PROBATE tUISi

Jennie H. Ificbeu, also known as
Jennie Hawtey Micheu, esxaw;

at by Louis Webert,
SSrgi W. FAVaod, WUU. .Mattlueu.

Cnaries A. fcieimssi ei, "''
d at $1S.79A8 tor prooaie purpo.

and f. lor mnernancv mm.

Red Cross Goals
In Out County
Areas Bettered !

SILVERTOT Mrs. Martin
Hannan, chairman, reports the
Red Cross war fund here now to
tals $7,704.28. Returns are com-

plete from all but one rurisl dis
trict, Mrs. Hannan says. The quota
was $5243. j

i

Women Plan for
Festival Luncheon

MTDDLJE GROVE The Central
Howell Farmers Union auxiliary
met Tuesday with I Mrs. i Charles
Knuths. Mrs. Lawrence Hammer,
Mrs. Leonard Hammer and Mrs.
Will $charf assisted. 1

Plans for serving the dinner at
the Spring Festival, April 10 were
made. - "A

Mrs. Ed Kuenzi and Mrs. Earl
Ie Sart demonstrated "Houat- -
cleaning Aids a flower ea
change was also a feature. Visit-
ors were Mrs. M. Z. Cheek and
Mrs. Walter Binegar.

James J. Walton, partner in the
Besler Eleetrte eempany here
and-traff- ic engineer fer the
state highway commission prior
to entering the service In 1943,
was recently advanced to rank
f lievtenant fat the naval re

serve. He Is In charge ef the
labor and transnertstidn divi
don at the naval supply depot
In Seattte.

Few Drivers -- H

Keep Within
Sjpeed Limit

Secretary of State Robert S.
Fafrell said Saturday only nine
per cent of the drivers using the
PaeiCe highway during the month
of March kept their speeds at or
beLpw the 35 mile wartime speed
limit In February .the figure was
14 per cent and in January, it was
19 per cent

Sinee speed too great for exist
ing conditions figures in every se-

rious accident reported in Oregon
during recent months, Farrell said
it was evident that many of these
highway casualties could be pre-
vented if drivers would reduce
their speed. '

"The importance of conserving
existing automotive equipment has
been in recent re-
ports indicating the private pas
senger car reservoir in this coun-
try is dropping steadily toward the
minimum of 20 million cars," Far
rell said.

"We can avoid hundreds of the
3

accidents now occurring by keep
ing our brakes in proper condition
keeping our headlights aimed
properly, paying attention to other
mechanical factors and by driving
at I reduced speeds," the secretary
of state added.

5
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Walter! Meyer Weed, 23, son ef

Mr. aad Mrs. F. I. Weed ef S7I
Nertk list st. wne eommtm I

an ensign In the narsl reserve
and tfeaignated' a naval aviator
reeently at Feneaeeln, Flal Frier
to iinleileg naval serrtee n
cehred his baehelor of scienee
decree at Oregon State college.
where he was president .of
Forestry clab. ! "

ed Into? Italy, and that started the
long trek up the boot of Italr.

An Oregon WAC serving with
the Fifth Army la Techicianlf ourth
grade Mona J. Skaug, I daughter
of Mrs! Dina Skaug, 2004 Market
St, Salem. Before Joining the
WAC m March, 1942, ahewas a
secretary for the West Coat Beet
Seed company in Salem and was
a member of the Junior Hostess
League ef Salem. She has three
brothers in service: Sgti Clarence
N. Skaug, Sgt. Vernie J. Skaug,
and Cpl. Henry M. Skaug.?

Lt. Bartell Starts
Monkey Business
On Bougainville

MARINE CORPS AIR DEPOT,
Miramar, Calif. Marine lit Lt
Benjamin J. Bartell started snon-ke- y

business1 on Bougainville.
The Salem, Ore., transport pilot,

returning to Leyte after a ferry
trip with a load of munitions
brought a few of the long-tail- ed

primates as pets for "the boys."
"I don't think there had ever

been a monkey on Bougainville
before," the leatherneck flier said.
"It was amazing how the popula
tion grew. Some day Fd like to
go back to see how the citizens
of "BirteUviue,' as lt got nick
named, are doing." I

Bartell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
J. Barteu, 73Z South I8thst., was
graduated from Salem high school
in 1939 and attended Willamette
university before entering flight
training. Two brothers are la the
service. Army Private Morland
Bartell and Navy Seaman 2e
Donald Bartell are in the Pacific.

A eemmeudsHen by the
mander of the South Pacifie area
find force has been awarded Capt.
Dar DeLoe Stofer, a Kansan now

Sgt Harvey Shafer is in Salem
visiting his mother. Olive HHmoe,
913 South 21st st, his brother.
Paul, and .his sister, Mrs. Averill
Reaneyg ' V '":

Shafer --was seriously -- wounded
in France and following hospitali-
zation" abroad, has been at Bush-n- Il

General hospital, Brigham,
Utah, recently and is now on his
first furlough. Ht expects to
leave Salem for California about

'April - , t
For yean ha was employed

at The Spa confectionery; here
prior to entering the service on
St Patrick! day in 1841. .
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Lt (jg) John A. Geffrier, L JSMii,

spent Easter weekend in Salem
with his paresta, Dr. and Mrs. A.
T. Goffrier. ' -

WACS of 5tli
Army Termed
Travelingest'
WITH; THE FIFTH ARMY, It-

alyThey're the "upforwardest"
WACa in Italy; they're the most
mobile unit of WAC oversea
they're ; the "travtlingest" WACs

In the world.
Add to that a string of "firsts'
such as the first WAC unit ever

assigned to an army in the field
and the first WACS to be trans
ported by LSTs and you have
the WACs of the Fifth Army!

Landing in North Africa In Aug
ust, 1943, the small unit burst into
print when it was assigned to the
Fifth Army to work with the
Fighting Fifth In the field and a
very active field it was and has
been arid is!"

When the Fifth went on for the
critical; invasion of Italy, General
Mark Clark assured the skirted
soldier that they had won a place
in the;; Fifth Army and that as
soon as possible he would send
for them.

It wasn't a long wait, for In No
vember of 1943, shortly after the
fall of Naples,' the WAC unit mov

:
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Pt C Harry O Rieily

PFC Harry C. O'Rielly, son of
Mr. and Mrs. JT C O'Rielly, route
4, bos: 328, is a paratrooper with
Patton's army in Germany. The
young soldier went into the army
in October, 14X, trained first at
Ft. Camp Roberts then at Ft Ben
ning and went overseas last Sep
tember. y

O Rieuy s parents received a
copy of a mimeographed paper
"The Talon" from their son's di
vision, i which It said that the di-

vision captured an unnamed town
in Germany, with very few casual'
ties, and captured 200 Germans.

PFC. William H. Searcy of the
third nmrmes. whe saw servtee
at B fhirtUe and Guam dur-
ing his tVs rears In the South
Pacific, k the son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Ems, 19S4 Haael ev-
ens. He spent Easier weekend
who them. Searcy is new at
the navy heepital in Astoria. He
lived m Condon prter to enlist
ment

Three Linn County
Boys Enlfct in Navy;
One in Radar "Work

ALBANY Three Linn county
boys have completed enlistment
through the area navy recruiting
station at Corvallis. One of them
qualifyed for a coveted navy

berth Cedric Sterling
Wallace of Lebanon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Glea Wallace of route
three, Lebanon. Under special dis-
pensation granted final semester
high sehool seniors who qualify
for the radar program, he has been
returned home on Inactive duty
until the end of the current school
term.

Eugene Zaronnee, son of Mr.
and Mn. Fraak Zaronnes of route
one, Albany, and Robert Neuman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Neuman
of Albany, are the other two en
listees. All three youths are in the
17-ye- group.

OTTUMWA, la. Ensign WU
Ham Igon of Brooks, Oregon, has
reported at the naval air station.
Ottuma, la, for naval air primary
flight training.

Ensign Egoa attended Willam
ette University and was commis
sioned at the U. S. naval reserve
Kudehipman's school, Columbia
university, N. Y. ,
ing a four - months' course and
passing examinations for licenses,
They Included Earl JC Bogan,
Shendan; Bobbie Brown, Sheri
dan; .Charles X. Leonard, 80S N,
Commercial, Salem. . , k

;

End Traininir for
Combat Flying -

ALEXANDRIA ARMY AIR
FIELD. Alexandria, La.-r.T- wo Sa
lem, Ore, men will soon complete
an Intensive txaining-- course in
comoax nymg ana m the near
future will go overseas for com
bat duty; . -

Second Lt Floyd A. Lappin,
pilot, is the son
of Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Lappin, 895
South 13th st,
and the husband
of ; the former
Anne' Hoffert,
10 65' Jefferson
st He is 22 years
old and a grad

Lappin uate of Salem
high school with .the class of
1941. Lappin entered the service
in December, 1942.

Second Lt Earl Cassellius, co
pilot, g the son
of Juanita Cas-
sellius,

'A s

765 Jud-so- n

st The 22-yea- r-o

d co--pi

lot Is graduate '

of Salem high
school with the
class of 1940. He
entered the ser-
vice 1in Febru- -
ary, 194S. Cassellius

'

V,

T. Srt Frank O. Dueltgen, over
seas nearly three years, ss mi
ing visits at the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. James Menace, 14S
Germ at. Wee Salem; Ms fatte
er and sieear U San Franctscoi
and his brother at Vanport

The promotion of 2nd Li. Eieh- -
ard K. Millison, former Salem
theatre and radio man, to the rank
of First Lieutenant has been an
nounced by CoL Samuel C. Dun
lap IIL commanding officer of the
Homestead, Fla., four-engi- ne air
base. Lieutenant Millison, who at-- i
tended Salem schools and Willam
ette university, is the son of Mr
and Mrs. R. W. Millison, former
Salem residents and now of Home
stead, where the officer is public
relations officer for the ferrying
division of the air transport com
mand.

chief of the , medical service at
the Corvfllis navy hospital, for
exceptional "professional and ex- -

ecutive skill" as executive officer
of a fleet hospital in the south
Pacific from June S to Dee.
1944.
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Trt. Kebert W. SakUh, ( Tina
Harris, Peru, a4 Kay
8mito, Salem, Is new sUUened
in Oahu, HawaU. watered
the army la Aagswt, 1944, and
took bis baste. traiaiag at Camp
Hood, Tex. He spent a fitrloagh
at home before revetting at a
California pert, gelng everseas

' in February.

Lt. N.V.Burris,
Combat Veteran,
Will Aid Cadets

BROOKS FIELD, Tex. (Special)
--Having completed a tour of com-

bat duty at war cones through-
out the world, aad with thousands

f battle" missions against the en-

emy to their credit a group of
AAF pilots today rounded out a
course at Brooks Field, Texas, pre-
paring them for a new role in
America's air war.

In four weeks of study, members
of the class at the AAF training
command's twin-engi- ne central
instructors school formulated plans
for instructing aviation cadets in
advanced flying techniques.

Included was 1st Lt. Nedry V.
Burris, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
F. Burris of 1270 N. Summer St,
Salem, Ore. Veteran of IS months'
service with j the 7th air force,
Lieutenant Burris has been award-
ed the distinguished flying cross
with an oak leaf cluster and the
air medal with four clusters.

ALAMEDA. Calif. -- (Special)'
Ten Oregon men were commis-
sioned as ensigns, USMS, in grad-
uation exercises recently at the
U. S. Maritime - Service Officers
school after successfully oompiet--
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Bttter yet I bought my Kcmtont st Elf.
stromVTheir expert advice tad helpful sug-gestlo- ns

have made my rooms the envy of
all my friends. Perfect results are certain
er'ery time when yon buy supplies at their
modern paint store, t
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